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"'"Ne,w Constitlition ',~',: ,,-~'
Si~il~d'-By ,AJ1~
.:'D~le~t,es ,9t~JI~ga
-~ KA~uL•. Sept. 2;J;:-~An" annou~--' - .-
'cement from the Secretariat Qt. the c.'"
, ,Lo-ya ;Tlrga ,said £hat .the ceremony'
,of signin~'the: new, draft constitu-,
tion, of AfghanIstan was held ':It-- ,
Safamknana Palace,yesterday,,', '" "
, The mem.bers- 01. the Loya' JirE(a,_
took their seats at 11 am, and the
Secrelan':Of, tli~';J:irga' announcecf
the -progr'amme: . " ,',' ,
, Dr,' Mohammaa' Yousuf '- the
Prime MiiJister, wali toe ,fust t,;"
sign the draft constitutIOn:,.he. 'was
followed' Dye Cabinet, Ministers
memb&s-of the CODstituent, Com:
mittee' and~AdVisory Cornmissio'l.
",llie 'Chief Judge'and.other Judges,
of the High-Court. nominated'and , "
, elected memoerS of the Loya'.Tirg,a-' ,
and members of ,the .Natlonal'-As-.c . -
, sembly and the senate; .w1iO-~pro-S,a'e.Of. ~Iege~ Pr,o'cl~~ .ned -c ,'~ , :::.- o' ~ ~~ed;~[C~eth~y ;~:i t;:~t;~~~~at_,-," '
In' B",~J.iYio.' .After,'Fin'diJlg ,:' >" ".- ,~~~nt wa~ ,~laced,'for~~ pUr: ',,' ." -
, ' Tfie, ceremony ended. affe~'DC "
Plot. Ag'ai·"st'·GoV~"·",erit ,,"".," ",tt~~~t~t'~~~~~~~'
, . ,_ LA PAZ, :Boiivia; September:~21. (BeQtery.- sa Shafik; ·the Secretary' of' _ the-
, -" - , ,Loya-:Ji-iga put theIr signatures
THE Bolivian governriten~ Sunday decla!ed - a nationwide on' the' hislQric- 'document, .'_ ::
state' of 'siege after uncovering a plot. agailist the- gov,em: ',The braft,Cons.tiHitiolk \V.Hl,l:I;\~':,
ment, :it·, was 'oftfcia'lly annoUnced. :" ;', . ,', .,', '.. --,: be subtpitted. ,together- \vith' <-
Former ,Pi'eSid~nt Heman Siles ' . , . . " " " letter from' the" Loya J.1rga, ',t"
Zu~zo and two :': oPposltioll ,' ae. 'We'-st<G'e'rm"'on;y 'To" , His -MajeSty- the King, tor' 'e'n-pUtles have', been all'ested, "_ ". dorsemen( . '.
Mean~hile, President' Victor " ,~'" : . 0'. • • '\ '. ,"', " ';--,': ,
Paz Este~~o is'-~old~g.an ,ein- ~u~ld .. PolycliniC- ' " FLN AppeCif'ing ,
ergelJCY meeting ,WIth: hIS cabmet " ' ,-', .. .: ' '. .-, ' _., , ,-', .
th~~~~o!~::~:;U~~~;e%~ ',~~~ ,~,fghonist~'! ':--. ':' ";To-'Wi,n A-.g.e~icin' C'
. Ovando~Candi~' saId the'.sta~of . - " " 0 -_ .. '.. - _ • , ",
siege was' decreed 'owfug'-to- the'': KABUL; ,Sept ,2l,:-:-Ao c~ract . EJ 't" '. C t'" t- '
discovery ar1' thi . '. f on suryey, and.. cons!I'U~tion .!?f ec Ion. on, es " ,
, ,e~, ' s moz:un~ 0 three 'health' centres in .Kabul
a revolut~onary plot., agaInst '!h,e was, signed between' the Mini5trY ' ALq~, ",~Pt., 2L, (Reuterl_-~
gOV€rIUl?enf, ,but refl;lSed to gIve of -Public- Heil1th ana Kredit-.AnS- 'Algier'$' ruling National Lioefa':,.. ·,.furth~" a.e,talls, ", , " : , . "talt of, the Federal =.Re~blic' Df !io~ ,Fr~nt (FL~) Ja:;t nfgjlt ,app= , .. ,',:- ,-
An offiCIal co~!Jruque ,lS ',~- Germany in' the Ministl'Y~of Pub-' eared lIkely -to receIve· the over-" ' ,
pected,later, The- SI~uati.OI). IS stIll lie: Health Saturday_ afternoon. '" ,whelming_ v.ote OrC{)nfid!!nce' It'
not de,ar but a government ini: lJndet the' contract ·tbe Xredif- ,sOOght in' Algier's' nationill.elec- .'
n~ter,s,aid'orde!,w.as ~eing:m~~ Anstalt wm:co~truc~:a~.ell eEjlI- 'tions. SundaY:~__ '-' ~' '~ , ' '
tamed ID the, country" 'ipped,po~lini~dental Clinic. and' , At ha-Ifway PGinJ. between', 45-
,~ a' l()(Fbe~l.maternity hospital' in and 5Q. per cent· or -vote~ baa' .. -
, NorrnaLIct.ivities,are: ~nti~~fug Kabul and place them at-the di~ voted' RuralcyPters. especially.. iii",',
In, the capital; La:, Paz: " ,'. posal of"the ...Ministry ,.!>~ 'Pablic the rem"9te desert' ar.eas. appeared-
Unofficial. rePorts said. iliat Health, The Ifealth Centres, which fo" nave hurried in' the' cOol',' of '
Senor JU¥1 Lechiri ,OqUendo, Ex- coSt D,M" 400,000 will be: financed the m'orning. but vqting- was:morec'.•::.
'ecutive SecretarY.of tlie,Boliviim. ,by the 10ng"term'loans.of the- Fe- leisurely. in'tlie-,cities, '--, ~
Federation' of. Miners" UnionS ana ,deral Repubiic of' ,Germany-" ,to In ,the Ouatls' area. ,deep jn the
a former:' .vfce~President . was in Afghanisfan, . , ': ' " Sahara, travelling fast'" - stations"
hiding· ,,' , . , ,,Mention has' been- made in. the movedJrom OasIs' to oasis' to- 're-
, Senor Lechin, who does . not~' contract" that thec maternity. 'hoo- ceive the votes'of nomadIC lfesert
recognis,e the -validity "of laSt' pital, will have a ,nursing. training' people'. ' , " •
,May's general elections was sue- ,centre- for the Ministry of PU~ Tpe ',people of' Algeria are 3vot-
ceeded 'as:' Vice-President' liy' .lic Healtb:··.. -',' '. , ',-",,' ing on a ~ing1e list. 0[J38 candida-_ .'
Generaf Rene Barrientos Ortuno __ . The contract was ~i~ned on- be- t7S for tlie, count>y-'s' secon.d Na-, < '.' '
last month~ " " half of the, MinistI:y of. Pub!.ic t1(lIlaT ASsembly' {parliament}- ,
In June Senor I:.ech'in ~d ex- ·Health b'Y,Dr.-Mir Ghulam)iai- 'sift!:e'independencelustQver tWo,' ,~,
President ~iIes • Zuazo' sta ed - ,'der ~aher, 'PresidenVof.-tPe. I?e- ,~eaJ;s' ago. The FJ,N- drew'up ,the .~o-rt hunger' strike aga.ins~ th: par:trn,ent of, ·organisa.ti,?n' an~ ~st aft,,: a, form of iIl.t~mai el~c- '
methoqs used in President Estens: plannmg ~ln "the M,lDlstry, or hon In: It!! central cpmmi!tee., '
soro's re-election on May 31,', H~lth ,a!1d : a "member, ()f , the, " The people. bav~ been asked, fo '.
The 'two 'men after alli ' - Boa,rd' of plr~ctors,oC ,'Deutsche vote, to 's}j~w .t!lelr ,confidence In
their hunger: sl,ike: s~ke~~f~: Kranke~, Instltl1~ on beh~1f of~the, Pr~~,I~~nt-Ahme~ ~n-, J3ell~:s ~n-'
new plan for, "active' reSistance!" ~~er~l tR:ep~;lic, o~' Ge~y, -" ~:mment. ..
Senor Siles said, - "w sh:" resen ,Ill' e Slglll~g lleremony, , ' ", , ,_, .-
ing pre-revo'1utio" eh aJ:
e
, ,a~-: were. also the staffs-of,the Kredit- Indonesia Iritereste.d, 0
,nary ours SUIll- Anst It' r th .F de 1 R b" -' . ,- - - '
lar.to those before 4pril'9 1952.. . a 0 ~,e ~a,~ ~?U 'L.lC~ To Jobi Iran '-pik Turk' .The two ' t' h ' • ' ,of Germany, . ' - ,-, ' ' • " ey.
, men a t at tune, were ' ' - ' Pt' . , ~' ,-
prej)armg th_e couI>" which brought _' " _, .ac," Sa-ys,..Bhutto ,.',
the present. gqvern1l'!ent .to power, ,police this: morning -and taken t~ . LAHORE; Pakistan. - Sept, 21,':' '
, ., " ;.' - '.', an ,undisclosed place, c' ' ,::'::; .' (~?,:-.Indonesla' win stllcl,y th~'--· .,
The two 'men,cwere bac~~. by 'BoliVla:, a landlocked -natioi} ~bilitt,of j0!n.inK'.a- develop,: ~ " -,
a. strIke of, some 20,000 'rnmers near the' eastern Coast of' 'South ,mE!n,t -group ,-cre~tea re.cently by ,-
throughout the ,coun!ry, ..ana on. America; 'has-an estimated: Papu- P,akistan; T,urkey ~an~ .Itan, "Fa-
electIOn' d~y t~ere were 'vtolent lation ,of three 'and' a nair mil-' ki~tan _Forel~ .MiniSter' Zulftqar "
?emonstratlOns ,~Y s~u~ents aJIE!g- 1101)., rts. -economy relies,~ lieaVily,' :AlI Bhutto s~ld ~un.day~ ',,' .'
mg that' the-, .. electIOns were on: tin' prOduced f ,., ' He told ne~en Pi'esllient' So-'~fraud~lent", .. ',_ :',. 'throughout the coun:!i.m mmes .~ar,no ,of Irid!?~sia:.,,bas, shown::',
Pr~lde~t Estensso):o" was re-' PresiOent de Gaulle ~i.France; ,ke~n mtere~ ~reglonal~~,. ~';t~rned unopposed after the gov- who left Paris: >Ye5t-erday, for. 0a f1~n for . ,develoR~e~t. and _ h,as
ernment !tad, ban:ed' the break- tour of SOuth....~' , h'.... -1< d1SCusse;~,lts ~etaJ1s Wlth -Pakis-
N t · al' R' .<Uuenca, lS sc =u - 'tan PresJdent Ayuli Khan" 'away,. ilIon evqlution~Fy ea ·to pay a . 36-boUr' visit to'the " - ' ''' ' ',,'
Coonc!!, Par~y of the left" red 'by 'citY: of' CoChabamba in Bolivia " A, group ,of Ind~>ne~3!: e~s," .' ,
the then ViCe-President" LechiTh !,son:e,~ mileS-sOutheast Qf th,~ ~10~r;ct~~t~~~~Pa~;.Pa~a~ .., , " '
Th ' ' , ', capital- on Septemoer 28· Presl- Bhutt 'd- ," tId . " '
, e -",lie of'fonner President dent de 'Gaulle, \v~s:" adviSed 'it will 0 sal ,I D_,anes,ta J()ins,: ,
SIles told .reporters Sunday; her against'visitina L "p b hi' th ' get the same tr~atment.,ashu lia 'd h db' , - ,~... a ~z· Y s e agreemenfs original spo ,
s n a, een arrested- by . doctoz:g-' because of its' altitude," SO~'i, .,' . ,. . n-
"By the grace of God and with
sincere cooperation the work of
this assembly is endmg and' our
task IS accomplished, I consider it
necessary to thank the honoura-
ble members of the Loya Jlrga 'for
their efforts during the past few
days to study and scrutinise the
Constitution, '
This Loya J Irga enjoys a lofty
and unprecedented positl1:ID in
guiding the course of the individ-
ual and social life of the nohle
Afghan natIOn ' The draft consti-
tution whieh has been passed by
the Loya Jrrga will lay down the
foundations of our new life and
It will also determine the present
and future of our people, The
attitude adopted by the deputies
from begmning to end during the
debates on thiS Important docu-
ment was In Itself a symbol of de-
mocracy, mutual confidence and
realIsm .
"By following such a straight
path we are heartened that the
new Consltution, which has been
adopted in such a SPIrit., alter
His Majesty the King's endorse-
ment and with the help of God
and the cooperation of the people,
wLlI 'be implemented to uphold
the rights o( the people and to·
attain SOCIal justIce,
"We are waitmg for the time
when under' the leadership of HiS
Majesty the King, who is the real
fO,under of this great change, and
With the help of the people' and
the three powers of government,
thiS natIOnal document may be p:ut
mto practice and with its imple.
metatlon every -mdividual in this
natien' may share its' benefits, At
this historical and unforgettable
jucture when we have successful_
ly discharged our duty, it is bind-
Ing upon us all to offer heartfelt
thanks to' our great Monarch and
to bless the soul of His Majesty
the late King Mohammad Nadir
Shah ,who laid the cornerston'e of
th is change under difficult cIr-
cumstances ,
'In conclusion we hope that
the results of thIS great national
document would be such thai: by
the grace of God they may lead
to the realisation of hopes of the
people and we may have thus
discharge our histonc obligations
well
~ewnfongollaDAurib~dor
AppointedForMghanistan'
KABUL. Sept. 21.-The Agree-
ment of Mr, Onyun Khoshay as
Ambassador of the People's Repu&-
hc of MongolIa at the, Court of
Kabul ~as been approved by'
HIS MaJ~sty ,the King, a req-
uest to .thls effect \\\as previously
made from the Government of
Afghanistan.
. '
KABUL. Sept 21.-Mr. .Abdu!
Samad Farigh of the Nijat College
w~o, was sent ~o Germany by the
MInIstry of Mmes and Industries
SIX years a~o for further studies
in geology returned ,to Kabul yes-
terday. '
,Text Of Dr. Zahir's'
Speech ,To Loya
J irguCIosingSess~on
The flag lowermg ceremony had
been preceded by tableau diS-
plays marKmg stages of Malta's
history, mcluding air and sea bat-
tles as wartIme British convoys
fought through WIth supplIes for
the beleagured Island,
AlsQ depicted was the raISln,'l
of the first British colours In Mal-
ta by the 35th of foot, now called
the Royal Sussex Reg,iment. m
September' 1800 after the capture
Of Napoleon's last stronghold on
the Island,
The Jlrga condemned the ath-
tude and policy now adopted by
the government of Pakistan to-
wards the people of Pakhtumstan
and reaffirmed the tribe's deter-
mmation to continue tlte struggle
untlll freedom was won,
Jirga Assails Pakistan
Government Policies
KABUL, Sept.' 21.-A report
from Bhittani 10 Central Indepen-
1ient Pakhtunlstan says ~that a
large natIOnal jirga of Bhlttani
dIVines, elders,md chieftains was
T~cently held under the chair-
manship of Mr, Sadir Shah Khan
at Dargai,
The juga opened Wlth recita-
tIOns from the Holy Kor.an after
which a number of tnbal elders
spoke on the freedom movement
In Pakhtunistan and the demand
for 'the nght of self.determina-
tion,
Malta's independence ~t midnight last nil:"ht.
Independence came to this fortress island colony after a
day marked by disorders sparked by members of the opposi-
tion Labour Party, ~
, The Duke of Edinburgh repre-
sented the British Queen at the
midmght ceremonies, which cul-
mlDated In the lowenng of Bnta-
in's Union Jack and the hoisting
of, Malta's new National flag of
red and white with an inset Ge.
orge 'Cross the honour' awarded to
the island for its \\:artime gallan-
try
Thus carne the end of 164 years
of Bntish rule -over the 122-:square
mile colony and its 330.. 000 peo-
ple,
British serVtce farrlllIes, ming-
hng WIth an estimated 50.000 Mal-
tese , jammed into independence
-arena" for the final. moonlight
pageantl'y
Malta and her sister islands of
OOzo ind Comino, have emerged
frpm long colonial rure to become
the 19th member of the Comm-
onwealth imd the 16th British
colony that achLeved independence
since the Seeond World War
Malta 'Becomes Independe~t
After 164 Year British Rule
VALLE'ITA, !\olalta, Seitember. 21,-'
FffiEWORKS, bonfires and peals of church {jells marked
THE .WEATHER
Yesterday's Tempennres
Max., + 26°C. Minimum +8 c C,
Sun sets today at 6.7 a.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.52 a.m.
Tomono~'s Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast -by Air Authority
VOL. III, NO, 166
"
Among representatives from
about 50 commonwealth and fo-
reign governments at the ceremo-
ny was Duncan Sandys, Britain's
Colomal and Commonwealth Sec-
retary, who had negotiated Mal-
ta's independence constitution
With the Island's Prime MinISter,
Dr, Borg Olivier.
AS crowds gathered for the flag-
ralsmg ceremony at the arena
whIch' was surrounded by heavIl~
remforced police. there were se-
veral scattered scuffles and four
anests were made
The rocky little island, long the
bastIOn of Bntlsh naval power in
the Mediterranean, had stepped
mto Independence as fireworks
showered mto the night sky. ex-
plodmg in multicoloured cascades'
to joyOUS peals from church bells
, all over the Island,
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ADVT.
Soviet, Film Week
Almouncenient.
A few persons who wanted
tv participate in the excursIon
ariariied by Kablil. MlISeum
on Friclay,Septemtier 18th got
. - a negative' answer ilD their
telephone calls to the MuseUm
Wedilesday or Thursdiiy mom,'
ing, '
The Museum had Originally"
planned an excursion to, Gnl-
clara 'on invitation. But at
the .last' 'moment, it, became,
possible to airange- the excur-
sion to ,Shevaki, Minar-i'Cha·
,kri and Gnldara,. which we
" wanted to make free for every
bOdy. By a regrettable mIs·
understandiil~, the infoniia-
tion about this second excur-
sion did not arrive to all the
personnel of the Museum.
The.Museum regrets deeply-
that some Interested '"})ersons
were not able to participate,
and we present herewith our
sincerest regrets.
A, A. Motamedi..
Director General
of Antiquities'
,FO,R SALE
O'p EL~
Kapita,n-Luxus
, ,1962, white, sleepillg seats
Italian Horn, e:dtas.
, Klotz, K~bnl-Shar-e-ilau,
, Telephone ',23514
ANNOUNCEM'ENT
"
spint of brotherhoqd and unity
which have prevailed in 'this
gathering and. the spirit of truth-
fulness and solidarity of which
you 'You,selves have been ,the
preachers, as the message of Loya
Jirga to your electorates, '
"We pray to Almighty God to
help us succeed to be of 'One mind
,with, utmost sacrifiCe in impler'
'menting this sacred aim,
Text of ,Dr, Zaliir's state--
ment to be presen~d tomor-
row.
PARK CINEMA: .
At 5-30, 8 and 10 p,m, Ainerican
film; P!LWW TALK, starring:
Rock 'Hudson, Doris Day and Tony
Randall:
, 'Checks NOs, '115 10 125 '(Eleven
checks) and Check NoS, 127 to
150 (Twenty four checks) utider
alc No, 7-002912 with'The Bank
of, Toky-o Trust, 'Company, New
York" are hereby announced 'as
, null and' v-oid, A briefcase con-
~aining the two checkbookS had
been missing sinCE!- 14th of Sept-
ember 1964,
,.
"
"
, :
f
i ,
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Mikoyan Accepts,,' Dr~:YoUsuf feU.s Delegates OfTasks Ahead ,AT THE, CINEMA
!(Contd. f~m ~ 1) (Cuntd. from page 1)' , The Prime,Minister: in his-spee- drafting. amendmg and'approving
sucn'matters as the 'heed for ge- of ,the people, of Pakhtunistan to- ch said: On this occasion when of the constitution, It is obvious
" Der3 ',.disarmament, 'supPort 'for self-determmatlOn' sheuld be re- the Loya Jlrga concludes its his- that the government of the tran-
the United N!ltlOns and' 'freedom .'cogn,ised and theu future -should toric task of studying and' a?p- sltional pe;riod has heavy duty in
fm "all countnes, under foretgn Be deterinmed in accordance with roving the new Afghan ConstJtu- thIS regard and we ask for Al-
dominatIOn". , 'the views of the people and ..their tlOn ,it IS my duty to. express my ,m~ghty GOd's help in ' aehieving
,Both sides',,: condemned South 'leaders"ThlS lS the only praetu:al ·delight and appreciatlon for the thIs.. , , ,
Afnta's apartheid policy and cal- and 'effective way of solving t~ attention paid by ,the ~on.!1?r.able "SImilarly- It ,1'; ob~ous that the
led'oP all stat~ to "cease then- roblem and 'It lS baSed'upen the members of the Loya !rrga m,stu- members of thlS natIOn hav:e alsO
co-operatl!ln with the government ~harter of tlie United Nations and 1iying -the draft .of the new, Cons-, Imp~rtant role to play m thiS con·
-of South Mrica ,in erder to cOm-_ , ,. , , titution, and for valuable msPIT- nectlOn.
p,,] i~ to grant legltunate TIghts to lIl:tematlonal,)US~lCe: '. :t"'h' h',1 have -obtained as ' "I am sure that with the help
the \'ihole population of thar,coun- ,"The go..ernment of Afgha~~f: ~h~~s~tl~f the,deb'ates condue- of Almighty God, the"people of
'rv .' tan is contmumg Its efforts m' ted 'm the LOya Jirga, . Afghanistan, wiH welcome this
, There was no dIrect reference t~ 'r~gard and'hopes that an armcable 'lIn the course of these, unfor- great test WIth utmost bravery on
• a maitter of 'mt~nse inter~t, t~ solutIon of this problem would be gettable days' we found out with the basis of wisoom, realIsm and
bOth,lcountnes-relatlOiIsh£ps with found lfi accordance WIth the .aspi- utmost ,delight that the mem~ers selflessness, , ,
People's "RepublIc o"f China, ' rations of the people and leaders tif the Loya Jirg.a wer:e COnscIOUS In th~ same manner ~~at dunng
But the comml1Illque did 'affirm' of -Pakhtunist;m, of the greatness of the uuty eno t~; crLtlcal hours of their ,!{Ionouo
'a conviction that', territorial dlS- "At this time, when, _in accor- trusted upon them and had recon- history. the pEople of thlS c,oun-
Dutd should he solved' peacefUlly dance with' His Majesty the ised' ~ts heavY responsibllit~, try have pr~)Ved theIr' worthmess~nd 'nat states should' "pay d,ue Kmg's wishes, 'a vast change IS be- '~'The fact that this gathermg now, too WIth the 'help ~~ God,
1 ~ard to- htstpncaJly, 'formed. mg inStituted m the life of the completed its duty, proved on~e th,ey wtll prove theIr abIlity and
boun'caries", Afghaif n'ation by the new Cons- ain that the .wise people of thiS w~:,do!TI' ,
Boider disputes have figured in titution I conSIder it my duty, as ag tr who have several thou· In the ~reamble of thIS docu·
both ['countnes relatio'--"'ips wlth' coun y t d't'on nf assemblies ment mentIOn has been made :of
LU>U Chief Executive of the govern- sand years ra I I ~ th 't f b la' d dPeople s .Republic of China, . " ider the tradition e necessl y 0 a a nee eVil-
Tiss said they also '.'reaffirrnM ment of. AfghanIStan, to submit,"to ~~~~~ aC::Sconsuita:tion' to be 10PtmenWt and proglress 'h~f the hS?-
theIr: unshakeable cOnviction that you the' Paklltunistan issue in the , h' d d determine the cle y. e can -on y ac leve t IS
, ' light of the support given by the a farr met 0 an h h objective when we become
t+w policy of peaceful C<H!Xistence people and government of Afgha- path or their- progress t roug aware that the past of this coun-
of -slates, '\\'Ith different politiCcal nist.an to the nght~ and struggles this channel. . h try is related to' its present 'and
and :social Systems is today the of"the ,"""'pIe of Pakhtunistan I "This jirga s\lowed that t e peo- Its present is "Connected with its',
sale lalternative to a .devastating ..~- d h p'~ of Afgha,mstan c,an. haY,e an future,' ,
- am certain that this great an IS- 'Lc d
'ihermo.;nuclear \\'ar" f h' active democratic polItlc,allife an "We should foll'ow"the road of
" toric ,Jirga ,\;"111 endorse A g ~lS- 1 tThe commumque paid t~lbute I I tmg have ,the capacIty to lIDP emen moderation-the road WhlCh can
10 the 'pnnciple of non-al1gnment tan's'IITevoeab e po ICy suppor 'the rrOVISlons and v.al,ues embod- be found with-. difficu'lty 'and'
, . the 'nght ef the people of, Pakh-.. • d
" a'nd the iJioneer work done in this d led In thiS great' natlOna< ocu· walking on which is not easy, We,
. Ind Pr tunistan to self_,detertnmanon an
I espect by the late ian,~ e,· 'ment (cannot change everythmg at one
IDler! Jawaharlal Nehru will also .guide the government ID 'The conc-lusion of the work of tIme But we are able to improve
,is efforts" . thIS gathermg also proved the fact things at all times
A' K' '...t'. I ' The DeclaratlO'n Issued by the ,that the patnotlc people of thIS ,"We should carry forwar'.d thej ,Ing,marrles : ILov.a Jrrga on Pakhtumstan said, land, no matter to which tnbe economIC, socIal, political, cultu-
" ' ':l~ a'ccordance \\"Ith the WIshes of or clan they may belong. In what· ral and moral affaIrs of the couh:
. (Contd from Pate 3) 'His Majesty Mohammad Zahlr ever language they may speak, or try In a par-allel manner We
tasy that. was th~ marrl!lge r:ere- Shah 'King -of Afghamstan, we, whatever religIOn they may fol· should In accordance with the de--
mony Itself, ' . .' , t f th poople hId f t t k b' t f'Emeralds' and . dIamonds and' ·the .representa I~es 0 e - low, all regard t emse ves as ser- man s 0 Ime, a e Ig s eps or-
. " f Afghamstan met In Salamkha. "ants of God and sons of thIS ward and we should become a mo-pearls and dIamonds these' were .0 , ' f • d
the jb,els of the da.J But no o'ne na Hall in Kabul" the .caPlt~?1 tOh country' :They know,that they are ern country :vlthout losmg our
could reatly tell wher-e the' grea- Afghanistan from 18th to, 28, all Sitting on the same boat, and c~lture which IS based on the sa-
ter ,~umber of ,dlam,onds on tlie Sunbola,,1343 A.H ~f the solar cha~ ar-e a\\'are that nation~r umty of cred rehglon of Islam, ~nd our
, d d Ion upon t c thIs' country IS a great real,ity exce,Ilent natIOnal traditIOns, Ourroyal guests or on the Greek or- len ar to pass' -eCIS t I I
' -., ft C t t' of Afgha- \"hlch becomes more evident, na IOna cu ture IS opr own cuI·tho-cfux ,Bishop's cap~ '. ' new ,-d~a ons IU Ion l' t d h
Jnkomrast to all this glitter was rustan We studIed the proposa more conspicuous and more suc· ure, an Wit out us, ,It WIll, not
I . E 11 D Mo- cessful as day'passes, eXIst, And wlthGut It we could
thE?" .stark simjJlicity of the bride. mage by HIS xce ency L" "The conclUSIOn of the wQrk of not be what we should be,
GO\\-hed ill satin WIth hand em- hammad You,suf, the Pnme Ml- . 'We sho Id t the to
broid'ered 1aco'she had little more nister of Afghanistan:s unchange- thIS gathering proved another fact u raverse way,
c h as well The people of thIS coun- progress s~ag~ by stage, We should -The Soviet Firm Exhioition Week
10 J~welry than a'diamond cross ble position with regard to t e 'trv are' looking toward their kmg be realIstic m Implementmg !he WIll be held in KabuI-:from -Sept,
fer -4 pendant But who needed Pakhtumstan ,problem, 'd oer hIm' as theIr real values embodied m thIS eonsltl- 21 to 27 (Sumbula 30 to Meezan
mon!? There she was,' a pnncess --At thIS opportunlly. when the en consI tutlOn and should take environ, '5).,
\, nh1 a bnde~oom so SWashbUCk-] Afghan natIOn IS reorganlsmg its leader-the leader who manifests mental factors Into conSideration New Soviet' films will 'be 'dis-
lmg ~that, even in the ceremony natIOnal life on the firm bases or nattO,!al sovereJgnty and leads and first prmvde the grounds In' ,played in the following dnemas:
JlseH he would. gJVe her hIS m- 'democracy, fFeedom and 'justice, the natIOn on"stralght path, the every spheres of hfe and then Park Cinema:
lent jlook:"agaln,' , ,Ol1r, rehglOus, natlOnal and histori-. leader' Who. IS the guardIan of move WIth assurance and 'Bicycle Tamers
R 11 h d' ? And' h sacred rehglOn of ls1am and IS.- firmness and should always pre- Meet, Baluev'.
er Y, w 0 nee mor_e,,' 1cal duty of supportIng the ng ts the repo~ltory of the umty of fer practical results to artificlal Kablil Cinema',
the parent~ were happy:, :00 the of the people of Pakbt11lliStan, the people of this land, ones '
bTldegroom s mother had 'lImost who' unfortunately are still de- "KingshIp m t~is 'country,ls the l'In the preamble of ' thIS na- Towards :the Dreamador~ng ,eyes' for her son, 'and :the -pnv~d of theu natural right of aTt of dealIng .w~th peop.le, Many tlonal document we read that Af-' Shahsenem and Garib
bndes mother 'wa~ ,all smIles,. self.determmation and also theIr f d 1 I Zainab Cinema:
;fj I' h f< it t . bled pre oun po "ItIca meanmgs are ghamstan is a part of human com- I walk around Moscow,
',\' ITer, at ~r a mo~ rem. lI.J.olvldllal and SOCIal rights, stands ~nvolved In thIS statement. And munity The government and, The wasted summer
\nth, n?stalgIa. All III an they but before us ,Vividly, It IS thIS very character of kmg- people of AfgnanIstan know .that Behziul Cinema:
'.':ere ':'lSlbly, satIsfied, bu~ they , 'We "the representatIves of the ship m Afghamstan ,that IS mak- they are not ISolated from the oWn Flash and Blood
coulon t !lave been, more -l,0yous. natron hereby in supportmg and mg thiS great change m the life rest of the world, But they are The Man With Doubts
than: the couple themselves appro,,;,mg government s policy o! th~ people of thiS country pos· connected WIth all other nations, (Tragic' Murder)
I 'S '~-"1' . . predaun once agam the support of Sible under' a calm and peaceful. I deem It appropnate to say a 'few The SovIet Film Exhibition
- PaKistaJi Ugg~;i"':~~.A4 ySIan ihi whole natIOn for AfghanlS'- 'atmosphere words to explam the foreign po- ,Week will be inaugurated Sept,
tssJe Should Be Referred, tan's un!=hang~able'policy ID this I "The tasks com'pleted by the hcy of Afghanistan, • 21st. ' /
; , ' , regard 'and we awalt the day Loya Jirga during its eleven day "The baSIS of ,Afghamstan's fo- 'Moviet Lovers can see varie.·
To Conciliation COmmittee '\\'hen the Pakhtumstan lssue sessIOns constItutes an ,Important reIgn poliCY IS peacefulness, neut- ties of entertaining comedies; ro-,
RAWALPINDI, Pakistan' Sept. would be, settled m accordance phase m the hIstory of healthy raIny, and non-ahgnment to mi- mantic films, and films' depleting ~
:!(l. (l\P,) -The PreSIdent of Indo- ""ith the real wlshes of ItS peo- change and progress of the coun- Illary pacts Neutrality is not to scenes of visits ,with People-· re.,
nesla! and PakIstan Saturday,sug-' pIe and'leaders aild oui brethren try, HIstory will record 1t as one remam indIfferent to world"af- siding on other pla:nets, the story
gest~d 'that 'the _dispute bet\!:een ill Pakhturustan would attain of shmmg deeds performed dur- fairs., Afghanistan judges fr-eeiy' :of a love which is stronger than-
~Iala:ysia and Indcin'esta should be theIr. TlghtS", , mg tpe reIgn of HlS Majesty Mo- the world Issues and determmes death; the- tale of a ,tt:agic murder
referred to a conCIliation comrni5-'. Texi of the declaratIOn passed hamm~d Zahir Shah, the founder ItS stand In the IDterest of peace 'etc., dUring Soviet Fllnl Exhlbi.
,IOn 'or" tEe .Afro-Asian conference by the'Loya Jlrga on Afghanistan and guardlap of the ne\\' move- and human welfare ThIS policy fiQn Week.
:or a peaceful settlement:. - J-orelgn poltcy reads: ' ment fn Afghanistan, of .neutrahty which- has traditlOn- ~;-......:..~---''---'---'''''''''-..:..;.---.:.,;._
Thjs suggestion was ceihtamed 'We the ' representatives of the "Of course wlth completIOn of ally been followed by the people
In a: )Omt commuruque ISSued at -Loya Jlrga who met In accordance this task our duty 10 Implement- and government of Afghanisran
Ute' ~nd of. discussions hetween.- WIth the w~shes of HlS Majesty Ing the present change will not constitutes tpe cornerstone of our
PresKlent Sukarno 'of Indonesia" the ,KIng Mohammad Zahir Shah end, Wit/); the approval of the new fO-:,elgn pol!ty ,'~ d Pres-I'dent - Ayub Khan ·of ~I from Sunbula 18 to 28 1343 A H constlUtien which writ be enforced Along U lth neutralIty. Afgha"
an 1 " ' '" f " rustan regards titPakIStan The comrnuruque issued of solar -calendar 'to conSIder the ~ tel' It IS endQrsed by HIS Ma-' , mu ua ,respec,jat~ Saturday riight< said "the two draft of. the new constitution of 3,esty the Kmg, we wIll be Just ro;>d nelghtbourlmess and peac,e-
Presklents dlScussed vanous' as.'" tb,e country beard the statements standmg on the threashold of the fU co-ex lSI enceThas pa~t. of itS
. , b In' d 0 P . M' , , h change orelgn po ICy IS polIcy IS alm-pec.t~ of the disputes, etween - rna e . nme ' mIster Dr. Mo - "A' h ed at preservIng mdependence and
donesla and :Malaysia, T,he ;presi- ammad Yousu.f on the last day of t t IS moment w,hen the tern tonal integrit nabonaL
dent of .PakIStan ,~xpressed, de:p Jlrga on Afghanistan's foreIgn po- grave task of amendmg and app- prestige and mterest~'and contri-
concern over'the detenoratlOn 111 ,licy, • roVIng the new constItutIOn ends butIng t t t' 1 ff .
, . ." "w and the result' b' t d 0 In erna lana e orts inlndonesla-MalaYSla relatIons 3B:d , e confirm t?1S pohcy which _ IS ,emg presen. e the service of humanity, .
expr;essed the hope that a way IS -based on tradItional prmclples b~ us 10 HIS Majesty the KIng,,, '" . '.
may, be found t?at would lead to of- n~utralltY and free judgement \~ ~ should be, aware ~hat we have a Smce thiS foreign polIcy IS 1~1
an early settlement of thiS dlS- In mternatlonal affairs non-align- now a greater task ahead of us ccordance With the profound WI-
putel through peaceful means pr€"' men! to military pact~ peaceful- and that is the ~o-operatJOn and spes of our people and IS corp.-fera~ly: through an, Afro-AsIan' ness, peaceful co-ex.iste~ce on the efforts towards_ ,the true applica- pl~tely confirm~d by them and'
conciliation commiSSion", - baSIS' 01 mutuaL respect and ad. -tlOn of this' national document. f!llfills th~ natIonal and mterna-
The commumque saId Su'karno berence to the United Nations' "The new constItution which tglOoVnearlnsmalmtS OffiAfglhanistanl'dthe
dAb :Kh ed eh w" h' h' en IS rm y reso ve toan ,i yu, an expres? ,con- arter e ",eem t lS polIcy to as beel) deSCribed by: the mem- alwqy.s follow tIt' h d th t
c-ernf at "recent· de;'elopments in -be <Iseful and. neceSsary for the bel'S of the Loya Jirga as a docu- the represent tl " ISf th
ope
't' aI d 1 'W Th < f th f Af h " , a Ives 0 e na 10n~ qnehs.,a H 1 eY
ff
"t,ere
h
0 1" be. PT
t
es~rv~tl°dn.o . , g 3.lllstan s m
h
- mfent
h
of prospenty and progress. who have gathered in this great
, v!e\~, t at ear y e ~r s s OU a ,~ erests an ,prestIge and for teo t ~ country" ~ill h~,:,e thiS assembly will confirm this policy..
mad!, to resolve It by negotl~tIons success ot ItS efforts toward bet- meamng when It IS applIed Wlth In conclUSIOn it is my hope' that
In l~e mtere~tsof ~~~e and tran:, termen~ uf Its living standard and the same sense of ,correctness, care after you return to 'your 'P")-
qU"llfY ,of thiS reglon , mamtaming international peace," and "Sincerity used duriI!g the vlnces YOU will co~ve'y the
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~ '. Turkish'FoOd' '.:':';,. -:.-,
. . ..,. ~,...
.', ~ ·;Medecine.Arnve~·~ .',:
-'0_ ,In Cyp~u~~¥in~ges -
'.
"'N1COSIk Sept. 21', '(Re'ute;).-'
·A. 'c'onvoy .Qf eIght lorties-' loaded·
.. . \v~th-.foOd ahd' medical.o- sUpplies
- from·.Turke.y. arrived'in-,the Tor-:
·kish-Cypnot. v:illage.'·of KoleKlna.
):) ,'_ . north 1o\'est'CyPrUS:._Saturday ai-
&<-' -'. . - ternO!Jn without-incident-. a- Unitea '. '.' .
':t.;;~ . ". NatIOn,S spokesman repOrted. here. -
.. '. The supplIes. .incroding·.35 -tons
, of f~ 'were 'trailsported kom tt,c-, .
port .of Famagusta:in westem.ci-'· ,
pr.us.. ~'hl;!re 26(}-ton 'fOOd _ shtp-. ~ .. .
'ment i~. berng, unloaded frol'{l a
. 'Turkish slllp which docke'd . the!'e 0 ••
on Thursqay.· '" .. . .' .
.- '. 'The shij:>ment was, provided, hy'
the,Turkish'Red Crese,ent '. after
"the ;rur~ish-Cypnots·at Kokkina ~ ....
~ad ref.used nine t~.ofioodse.Ilt -' ~ .:
there' by. President Makario& last- ....
.'Tuesday '"'.' -
:KQKkina.. estimated by Uniled
. Nations sourceto'be housing some-
.).4"90 Ttlfkish..~ C:,.:p.l-iots._ nas ,been -
· enCircled by·Gr·eek Cypr.foUroops.- ."
for'several months. .
The .. I1-esiden( of .. Cyprus
'A~ishop Makad~ laSt mgnt'
r_eturned . to Nicosia by 'liir from"
.. Athens vyhere.!le att~d.Friday's-
- royal wed4llig:_-Of King.~- :
. tine of Greece and P.rmceS& Anne'
'Marie of Denmark .- ".' . .
.- - , - -
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. KABUL TIMES -"
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AFGHAN TEAM FOR 0 LDWIC: From iett to right:· Gh 'ulam Destagir. ~I~hammail~o.
Daud, Mohammad Asef, Nezamuddln, Shuar; Sayyed ·Wlihldu· nah, 'Moh:iJnJDad'Foruk Seraf
. Noorullah, Faize .Mohammad arid Mohammad Ibrahim. . _. .' ::: . ". . . '
The Afghan wr~stlmg .team ' - . - . . t. .. , .
which WIll partiCIpate m Tokyo '.. ,-- Haile' Sel3sSei.Arn~:- ,.
OlympIC games IS, lD higb spirit . • . /
and feels prepared. .' ~. '.. For· ViSi,t·,To.:::~BtJPPry
The captalD' of the team,' .. BUDAPEST. Sept 21, '(Re.~ter},
Nezamuddm said, "1 excep..t we . : -Emperor Haue 'Selassll! oLEth-
will be !:letter alI' than were at . IOp}a arrived.h.ere.by.air Slinday-
Rome 1960" fpr a four-day state' visit .tQ Hun-
But. he added. "the modern ' gary~econd stop"on 'a tour OL'
style of wrestlmg' was a fairly . >.' East: .Europe .-
new thlDg In AfghanIstan at that ., ',' .-., He"Jfew here', .by .5Pe;la1. plane ./
time, Smce then with proper tra- /. .... . from' Warsaw 'after a ·.three-daY:
mmg on organised basis under 'S" _c ' ~,,-.- visit to Poland,' ,On Wedhesday,"
tramed instructors, for a pro!ong- .' < he will- go- on' to Bufgaria. ~ -' -
ed perIod. the situatlOn has Im- Ic:~' . .' ... The Emperor's talkS· here' with
proved " . .' Janos lfaaar. Prime MinIster and ,-
ln the 1962 ASIan Games, held ~ Pa1:ty-cleaaer, arid 'other 'officiills- , ..
m Jakarta. three Afghan wrest. !' ~...' ~.: 0" ; 'a.re expected 'to ·.be 0.0- 'general ~ . < • • ~
leI'S dIstinguished themselves .: , . a,nd political '<'ind ~omjc-que~
Ibrahim won 3rd place in hIS tioti· 'The'two countriesnave had --:
\Velght class and received a med. " . valuable' ecqnoink relations -and .
al Falz Mohammed and Mo- -. , many Ethiopians ,:.study at Hun-'
hammad Asef won 4th and 6th . .. : garian Universities." .
places m theIr weight classes. ... '. ~ . - 'In a' sQeech at'·th~ 'air-poti Em~ '.
They showed great strength and "'-. peror' 5elassie, -earingo M'arsh:i.rs - "
craftmanshlp m theIr J963 visit . uniform.· sa.~ e.v1!D .t~h'-,eaders 'of ., ..,
to IndIa too. There, they bad nIne . , ., -' ; . small ~untnes must. ntribute .
d .
Mohammad- IOrahiiJi an!l .. Savved ·b.ahI'duUah'. .PlJlC-tl'o-· :" their··share·· tow'';"?ds p-l'M.,,;nng .
contests an were beaten only in In.... . r~ n... .,. , . ~ ........~.~.
one. They won fivE. contests and .. '-' ' peace. This: .was' ,thee: airi'· task of ",-
. '. . the. 'African countries;' which. . ha·c}· •
drew m three . him' as a 'good risk for Tokyo. 1I~ wfio has' Held ·the · national cIiam- ·t;suJ1e·red:"very'·.rnuch under' 1m..
The record of the~r trip to the saId, Shakar.· has impresSive self pionship m. lIght 'heavy weignt. penalist· colonIalism", . '-
USSR, where m a series of four control, will power; 'imagination class for some:iears,"\vill alSo- go. A ~owd of-aboul-:'Z.oOO·Were at·
contests m Soviet Central Asian and indurance..Hi{ physiCal fi~ -along.. i" '.. ',: - : .the -a~rt to: see='cthe.:.-Emperor
Repubhcs ,they won two and ness.is also penect, an'd at the tra- : .~, ..' ,.. . welcomed· by President' ·litilan
drew one. IS also good. In the mmg <Irena. he 'has s1)own' the abi- .. d·Mr: Nehzam. saldh In recent ,Years .Dobl·and;·Kada.-.as..'WelL as PartYfDurth one, whIch was in Free lIty to think and act quickly. r~st1c:c ~ng~ .. ave ,beC? 1Ilt;r0~ and gevemment members. . ., -
style and m Greeko.Roman style, '. .' ", '" ~uc~d In ~h~ ~,ethod 01 trammg: ~oon-?£ei..his.an;,iVal.the-. -E-m- :'
they won the free style part. of Noor U~ah, Noor:.Alea ~d Sa!~ ..wrestlers ~e:.e. .0fll~ a few years 'peror, his.FoEelgn l\Ilinister .~ and, ' ., ....
the contest and lost the Greeko-' yed Wahiaullah WIll, WI'estle In ··ago, he,~,d .. t~e wresUer-s w.er.~ otliel'" g()]/'ernmen~ -officials . i.d ....,,~
Roman part Greeko.Roman style.. They. Alave' ,cont~t WI,th exerClSeo; .on the mat a: cou·rtesy. calf on Do6{ and~a- .
From the TIlne wrestlers who shown .e.xcellent sk.l~ strength 'at the studio: 'Now..~ey··.un, illt· dar at···the parliament 'buildin' . .
are gomg to Tokyo six wrestlers and. abIlity to ~ttac~ I!Lm~tcJ.1es weight, pl~y football and· play" . ..' . go-
are m free style. They are Faiz agal?st the Paklstan,1 team whIch ~ames..of all sor~: for d.ev~lopirig , ..
Mohammed (Flyweight), Moham- wat.m K.abul. l.as~ mo.r1.th. ''The~; enduran~e and for body building: coinmorr feelin·~~a:·ieeIi:ng.{)f-eon.med Daud (Bantamweight), Mo- tac ICS .are· m?re 'r:tpr_oved nt:lw, '. M:,. NezaJ.Il, t_fiE: ca~ain;: S;tands .fidenfe and:of pl'eparecmess:··-- .-.
hammed IbrahilT\, (Featherweight), - the tram:r saId. ..' .'_ . .- ou~ m the team from.anotber.)'es- There ar.e 26 . \\~ teams
Jan Aka (Lightweight) Shaker The 1964"T k '01 .' ..' pect:too. He is.44.whlle the eld· .·participating in.-the:Toky<F:....rnes
(w I .h' 0 yOo ymplc games·- est inemb f th t . '116 h -<>~,e terweJg t), and Mqhammed 'wilL start oil' . October: 10 -and- , er 0 . e e~~_mp am· and the .Afghan tl1aID·.ieels it'-e?C-
Asef (MIddleweIght) will go cirr upto October. 24: Toe ._ med Asef IS. ~nly 2T ~eaI'S •. old. cefls at .fe'!St 21 01 them. -: .
Whtle Falz Mohammed, Mo~am. are accompanied by "their ti-ain:r' ..N()()r. ft.?.'. theryoungeS~,.rnember,.:: ..~ the,'odas- are· net .againSt lJS.'
med IbrahIm .and Mohammed Da- and M,.. Farooq Sera) president .Is.an y~ar 0 ~.~c~oo~bl:>Y",. ga~.- a m~ber sai(!."'we stana a prettI!.~~ are ~at10lnal champIOns in' of the Afghan Olylnpie. Assocra: -iee:na:ah~~ui~a~iit~ al~~ In....~ ...gjX!d. chance.. ':fhe contestant te~-
el.r welg t <; asses. Shaker is a tion. The captain.of ·the-team Mr.. But 'ilie: 0 een~, _ = ' :. ms are c)losen.·oy throwing.1ots'
ne\\comer to blgtime wrestling Nezamuddin the·'f . tr . h' . Y ~g ·,v,'T=>ue.r~ and . - . ., _.'=
But the team's trainer regards ,.,. amous .wres ~r- t ~U' m.l~d~eag!Ocf c~ptain have one _.' ...' .
Afg'hanistan Wr:est~rs~~F.;et~':!~PQr~("':.·:'-_·.:
1For Toky'o' OJy~p~·$ameS~~~·~~ro.~~~.·'~·:
Phone No. 20079
Phone No 23575
JO'S
Phone No 24231
rire Brig_d.
Police
Traffic
~f1ana BooklDR
Bu-Alt
96WZ ON auolld
Asn
Itefaq
Parwan
Bn-koat
Shan-Now
~~1121-2012'<
20li07-21122
201IW:-24()4j
Office
'-H3]-247:1:2
20452
24272
-24275
D'AfghaiUstan Bank 20045
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Afghan National Bank 2~711
.'lrvon 71:,1 A
Parwan Phone No. 20887
Bakhtar /' Phone No. 22619
Boo ·Ali " Phone No. 23573
aadio Afghanistan 20452
RadIO Afghanistan
~ 'Jew Climc
MONDAY
ill r Sarpic~s i
I. English Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.in. AST 15225 kcs=
19m band. .
II. EngliSli Programme:
3.30·4.00 p.m AST 115125 kcs=
19m band.
Urdu Programme:
6.00-6.30 pm. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
ll. ~English Programme:
J.3Q;.7.00 pm AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Russian.Programme:
10.30-11.30 pm AST 4775 kcs=
62m band
Arable Programme:
11.0(}.11.30 p.m AST 11735 .:kcs=
25m band.
_ French Programm:
11.30-1200 midDlght 15225 kcs=
-! 19m band. .
Gel'man PrOgramme:
10.00-10.30 p,m AST 15225 kcs=
'25m band
. The Programmes !Delude news.
commentanes. mtervlews, topical
and historical reports and music
Western Music
Sqnday, 900-9.55 p.m. classical
and lIght programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m. ltght PJ'ogramme.
Tuesday 5 00·5.30 p.rn. popular
tunes. 'I;hursday. 5,00-5.30 p.m. p()-
pular tunes.
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlval-n05
Kabul·Peshawar
Departure-1l45
1l1l.po totalit
.Tele'phones
.......
TUESDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Kandahar-Kabul
. Arrival-0915
Mazar·Kabul
Arrival·1Q40
Kunduz-Kabul Arrival·1015
Khost-Kabul
Arrival-1530
Kabul-Mazar
Departure-0730
Kabul-K1lIlduz
Departure-OSoo
Kabul.Kandahar-Karachi
peparture-lloo
Kabul-Tehran.
Damascus- Beirut
Departure-1130
-Kabul·K1Jost
D'eparture-1300 "
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"
porters were much more .eager
to sell abroad and could give
the producers h1!~her pnces Cer-
tain other factDnes have felt the
pIJ!ch of haVing to pay more In
terms of local currency for theIr
Import~ of machmery and spate
parts, Attempts are contInuing to
help the IOdustnes .over the <11m:
cillties Imposed by the reform.
l.mport dutl~s on competmg 'mao
nufacturer-s have been raIsed and
excise duties were reduced.
In spite of difficulties and the
large magmtude involved. budget
revenues were increased by even
more than the hIgher budgctary
cost of foreign exchange, so that
the deficIt In the budget m t!1e
first year after the reform was
only a htUe over half of what
It had been the year before
Subsequently the contmued pr~s­
sure of development project costs
again laid a great stram upon thc
budget Dunng recent months
this problem h,as also been tackled
with' conSiderable success. Re-
venues are now being incre:ased
thrpugh the adoptIOn of various
admlhlstrallve reforms and at-
tempts are bemg' made to reduce'
expenditures It now appears that
future buagets Wll! be gre:itly
assisted by increased export earn-
mgs stemtmng from the provls'on
of the reform. now that the iD!'
llal adjustment period 15 over
Durmg thiS penod of struggle,
\\ e \\ erc able to call upon the
Fund and receive finanCial assls·
tance. We now 'belleve that tr.
the near future the current pr~s­
sures on our balance of payments
should be eased
In e10Stng I \Vould lIke to ex,
tend my best WIshes for the con-
lmucd success of the Fund tJ1-
rough greater cooperatIOn. of th·o
member countnes
All the premier daihes carried
the news' of concluding- sessions
of Loya ·Jirga and the declara·
bons issued by the Jirga on Pakh·
tumstan i5s4e. and foreIgn policy
of the government of Dr. Moh.
ammag Yousuf. They also publish·
ed HIS Majesty's cIosmg message
and tlie speech delivered by Dr-
Abdul Zahir President of Na-'
tlonal ~sembly.and Prime Mims·
tel' Dr.. Mohmmad YOusuf at the
conciu'ding seSSlOn of the' L~ya
Jlrga.· .
Commenting on, the conclusion
of the Loya J Irgao sessIOns the
dally Islah m Its editorial said
when the I.1Jya Jlrga convened on
t~e J8~h' 5}f Sunbula according to
tne Wlshes of our -progressive So-
\'ereign. the hearts of people all
over the country were filled with
hopes and' joy because represen'
tatlves of the nation were to' dis-
cuss the draft of a document
which 'was connect'ed With the
future' destinY of. Afghanistan
Loya Jirga approved . the draft
cou,stltution ourmg 17 sesSIOns
which It held and as .such com-
pleted .its great task, pointed out
the ~dltoriaL The· 'ne!V constitu-
tlOn IS now being submitted to
the government as a historic and
·natlonal document. .
The.. new constItutIOn 'IS for the
welfare and prospenty of a prog-
ressIve !,!ation and for the first
time It separates' the three powers
of the state lD thIS country said
the editorial. . '
Approval of the constitution IS
a great victory for the people of
AfghanIstan and it proves that
the 'People of AfghanIstan aT-e be.
commg politically mature and are
capable. of movll~g WIth the de-
mands apd reqUIrements of time.
The new.constltutioq is.laymg the
foundatlOn of a pew SOCIal order
based on Jus.t.lce and democratic
prinCIples. History will record the-
For all thes~ 'reason-s the meeting ratlficatlCn?-f the new 'constltu-
lion .as ·one of the major deeds
of norc·alIgned sta~esmen m Cal. perform.ed. 'during the reign of
ro Will have suffiCient reason to HI'S _Majesty the King..
{]lSCUSS the problems of the em-
ergmg world from thIS aspect, and The edItorial congratulated the
to prl'lpose a rostrum for the seek- members of Loya Jirga, the cabl-
mg of solutions, whIch WIll help net of Dr. Mohammad Yousuf
the process of economIc and ge- and. the entIre natIon of Afgha-
neral emanCipatIOn to progress ntstan on the success aChieved .
unhufdered. and make 'it posSible approvmg the new c'onshtutlO~n
to establtsh more up-to.date eco- With .the approval· of the new con:
nomic, poltllcal. and general rela. Slltufl?n the members of the Loya
tions wlth the emerglllg countries Jlrga have another great . task
Many of the conditIons for such a ahead of thems~lves and that is •
rostrum already eXist, as illustrat. onentatlng the people of' their
ed by the Widespread demand that provmces WIth the values embo'-
the Cyprus ISSUe be settId in ke- ~e~ Idn thhe pew constItUtion, con-
epmg With that country's right to u e t e eOltonat .
full sovereIgnty and independen· "All On The Same Boat" wa
ceo the request that the Congo cri-' the headline of Aiiis edltonal Ub~
SiS be t,ermmate.d Without foreign hshed yesterday Referring t: the
IDterference and that general de- statement made by P'M'
mocratlc elections for the forming ter Dr. Mohamm d y
nme
f IDIS'ft' . a ousu the
a a represen atlve national gov- edItorial said the' sense f 't'
ernment be caJled in th'lIt coun· tlsm had always doml;a;; ~10­
tr:y: thel demand for convening a thmk.mg of this natll:> 'Whhe
Geneva c.onference on Indochina. there 1S. a q.uestion aff~' t' t~n
and the constantly stressed 'and nation's SOCIal and natl c Itg e
. generally known demands for the ests all wiII take . ona IDter-
settlement of pwblems'm the and consIder th a coml mon fr?II
t
C r'bb h S h. emse ves Sittmg
a lean. t e out Afncan Re. .on the same ·boat Th' .
publtc and other remaining colo- prefers natIOnal UU:ity to I~n:~on
ntes m vanous, parts of the world, else. Jfistory has' taught !s t:agpa~tlcularly m Afnca ·the greatness and strengtp of thl~
In another sphere, where the na~lon.~as been in its unity and
cold war was rampant for more soltdanty and Its weakness stems
than ten years, matters have tak. from its diVIsion and lack of
en a turn for the better smce -the Unt ty
Belgrade C?nference, In spite o~ Attammg InternatIOnal 'som~ shortlived yet serious inter. and 'Security IS 'one of the ~::e
ruptlOns suro as -the CflSl5 m the felt desires of the Afghan n ti t-
Canbbean. The p,artlal nuclear The. foreign P9licy of Afg~ q.n
test-ban treaty and Similar ag- tan which IS' based on th ams-
reements whIch followed or pre- clples of free' e prm-
Cfedled it, were the manifestation frjendship' neut/a~1t;me~t,dPeace,
o ong·hoped for changes The}" n non-
world wel.comed them With open ;e~~c~~~t ~~ ~:~~ary fac,ts IS ·t,he
arms, h~pmg that relaxation and for internatlOnal P:~ an s desIre
paclficatlOn. would take deeper . e.
root, that they would result in the It is this spirit of peacefulness
settlmg of relatlOns and a step-by that thIS c01:1ntry has endeavoured
.step solutJon of the dIsputes bet. t() so~ve the question of self-
ween the great powers, as well as aetermmatlOn of Pakhtunistan
changes In the relations of these fhrough peaceful negotiations.
powers with the 'rest of the world (Contd. on page 4)
"
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A.e.lUickzai's Report To IMF
:.Afghanistan's Present "rowing Rights 'Limited
PARTD
The report before''1ls tentatlvely magnitude of AfghanIstan's total
, suggests that a hlgher proporhon imports. and m view' of oqr normal
of .eaCh country's .drawlDg. rights - commitmenfsj our present drawing
may. be._ made 'uncol'1dltionat My -:l'umts are madequate;'We do not
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ral pripciple - .and suggests:'Study rangeme'nts with our trading part-
oJ ~cific means of implementing ·nel's ~ many inuustrial· nations
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Tfie idea that the Fund itself Afghanist.an's ~conQmY IS to ;;I
might mitiate mvestments and great extent free from exchange
,:vould, tlrerefore, !leed ·to increase restrictlOns." This fact exposes our
Its ~urces. either bymorrowing . C!>untry to speculation, on the free
or: 'by acceptf!1g' ~tS. Is a vi·' exchange' market. In order to pro-
iaL,proposal-;<md.'l1ee~·tobe pm- teet our exchange rates from un·
sued.f.urtliE;r:~ the rellOt.t.l'Ightly . riue ftuctuatiuns, ,timly substan-
points ol!t, very .careful· thought ,fial resourCes neea to be at hand
would 'need .to-'\l~ 'given to mcn "": :whenever -preSSure on our curren-
an o~a) 'PI'OPosaI beforE; . :lPP- ",' cy· .demands a~tlon Tlie kno4.
. cova.< 15', ought. "Weciook forward··..:Jedge that we have drawmg ngh~s
to J5eeuig· further light thrown 'W'lth the 'Fund has in_Itself pro\[-
uPOI:!.,<these· suggestions. befor.e.' ed.an effectIve deterrent to spe·
they are br-pught up for. consi- culation. If ·those rights were
. aeration. ., . "reater. the deterrent would be
,Th", r~p:;rt. :recommends' quota proportlOoately strengthened.
lnCl1eases, especially, In.the case Eighteen months ago. Afgod-
of members~having. reiilttvely n~s!an wa5 fortunate 10 rec'O'lve
sma.i.1 qUOt.d~, . !lly _ government . gUldanre ;ln~ s'-1pport from ::,e
hopes.•her,ef0re. ihat our formal Fund ill .IDlt"latlng- a comprehen-
cequesl fo~ " qUOta Increase lsoon SIV€' exchange' reforin ThiS . fe-
to be submltted.·\\ ill be 'gJ\'en" form greatly slmpl1fiea our ex-
symeat~eilc~neat:ing. In comm{<n cn.!ru:e system Other developlhgr '.ir:Jtn manY.ather countnes In ..I ropntnes' may like' to know - our
Pakhturiistan SUpport -' snn,iar si-:'u"tlOn. \\'e feel It, ';s bola reform worked out. With the
r ., most liseiul 1.0 have reasonably helD of the Fund
Th' supp6n 'glven to ih~ po- ~rg,: ar.a·A-,~g nght-s WIth 'h'e The m~m .purpose was to pro'
\. " oO~'~l nment 'lD regard ~ un{l _Past· exp~t:icnces of ,man~ Vide a stHn ~IUs fer our 'maJor ag-
.IC., II '" .: 'h TIlstan IS countrIes. nwluotng my own. h~s·. ncultural exports by TalSlDg the
<II ,he _bSU_, of Pak tu . _shown t!Iat it is mOrl:' de,,'ir-able e~ectr\'(: exchange rates Our ex-
'Ho'nhe:- unejSpected nor a ~ur- :0 cail on the Eu::d fe.:- helP to ports had be~n exc?ssive!y hand:
: p: ring one.j The people of thIS ::Jeer a temparary Imbalancp rha;: c30ped by Cllffcrren.tJal exchange
ClIllnu y haxe e.xpressl\·ely de· to d'l~pose of gold and e~chang" rates \\ 11lC'h functwned Itke severe
mi\l1;;tratea~time and . agam· holdings 0' to borro\\' comme:cla- taxes under the old system. Ef-
lfto1 they :e supportmg the !:ly, f('clm:, ;;.teos \-:'ere iaken to ensure
\'.. ~h(,5 of u e peop.le and lea- thot the !:i"nE'lits of the reformIt:IS gratlfyihjLiO learn tha.t
dt'" <) PaWhtunlsian wwards the Bretton Woods formu-Ja for \\ a.:ld be shared by producrers 3S
lhelr natura) l"ght of ·self-detl>l-- ca1culatmg qt!ptas gas been r,evis- -\"t?ll as exportel"S
mmatiOn. i ,. oed \0 give greater weight to fluc- The reform proved hard - on
BUi despite tnls. It IS" sho',\' :uauons 0:' traile and less \\'elint '"Some inciustnes. esp-eClally on co-
". \\ udd -at la: ge 'that as the ~o s<.:ch fact01'~ as p'op~~iatlOn and tton t xtlles As a result. ra\\ cot·
neople of tbls nation who ha~·e. :Tanana! Income_ In_ vIew oi the .ton prices rose lDternally' Ex
. nu~n bJlie11~' for their own
, ' .
:nde-penden<;e and ha\'e suppor .
,'0- the nghi of 'all peoples, and
<lllOnS fDI·t freedom· .and self- BY lOS'IP DJERDJA
de tel mwatlOn. CJlnnot remam As ihe 'date of ·the 'Second c.on-
I dJfferent 10 the destil1Y of, ferenee oj n~n.-aItgn~ eountr~es ratmg econDmlC development, but
:hel: bloud !brethren-the peo·· draws closer.. ItS '.!)Ictu:e. IS becom· . contams an equally important In-
IJ!e of Pak~tunlstan \\'e ha-i'(' ihg more clearly
b
,?uthne
l
d Da~d. ~ts -ternallonal politIcal aspect· Thisd 'd h' content more' su stantla. urmg pl'Oblem is very naturally a 1:en-
,.pmo~.Slr~le, ·t e unantmous. the long .peF1~d'of pre.paratlons for tral'one m curren1 world polmcs,
Jppo.t o. !!,~,people of Afgha-. the gathermg .there have been no and llS solut.lon IS one of the bas-
nlqan at a itln1e :\'hen \!.'.*= O~l'-. speC'lal dllf~ren~es of opimon am·. IC prereqUlsnes for Improving ge-
_,('In's are .gpmg "tnrough an )D- .ong. tbe non.ahgned states.on the neral relations m the world and
pp,p polltlcal 'and socrill chane.r sf the conference, or!ts for buildmg 'up an mtematlOnal
, h.:::l. e. : ultimat;" alms.; At the very be- movement whIch WIll ensure a
\\-hat thei, people oOf PaRhtu· gmnIng It was 'unanimously agre- more durable peace
I, slJll .aye) stmgglmg for .is ed .that' the -second nsn-ahgned
• I conference ,sho,uld carr'y on th~ The recent Trade. arid Develop·
m(>lr ba.>lc . right .to self-deiel- ~ ment Conference m Geneva· tack·'~linauon wnlch. on the baSIS of \\'~~k '~f ·the first one and that]t Id the solvmg of the economic as-
Ih., 1Jmted NatIOns Chartel: .\';J t erefore fonow the Imes'of pects of thiS problem with consl-
I . tlle PCllicy formulated iIi the De-and ,e\'el'al i othel" IIi te ma'tI Ol'1a I derable success ThIS mdicates
• .' l..' b E;!aratlOn of· iP..e Belgrade Confe- wl1at can and should be done m['('\ enants: !.jas ec-ome the nght !'ence The months-long prepara-
"f all peoples and nattons. twns and consultatIOns, rlow en- tOIS respect in Cairo to draw up
T"oeJy that tas natIOns are pass-.. leI lUg thell' final.stages will' en.. a plan of further Jomt actio.ns
Ing thl'ougl-\. other stq,ges' after able a more .dlrecl VIew to be tak- which carryon the good . work
. of h begun 1D Geneva. with speCIal em·
hE'll n.a~Hlulal mdependenc<=.· en t e ,chief subjects to De dis- . phasls on preparatlOns for a Sf-
ihe:--' ha\'e til work out for con- cuss~q at the' conference. and the cond trade and development con-
,u]ldatlng t;n!S independence parY<;lpants' approach to the 50- terence for 1966, .and assurance of
But n IS an ulldenlabfe fact IUllons of the problems t.hey raise ItS success. Although accelerated
he natlnn1l1 freedom-IS the' JuS! .a~'at the firSt meetmg three development .and democratlsat'lon
. yearo ago 'h I" f th .baSiC ,mu ;cssenllal pre-requJ- " ~ _e. ea"ers 0 e non· of internatlOnal economic and tra·
r I' h' '. _. , aligned states ·/iavmg common d I t
'ltP ,0:' qt el mm es tD\\.a1 as alms WIll \\'ork togeth d t e re a lOns are needed for solv-
.,-.,.. .• lon-".l. ,...... . d' . .' '. . er m· e er- mg the problems of th~ !j: og Iess an .. pIOS-, mmmg_ the trends. and. forms' of e emergmg
lll-!'Ily 'dr countnes on a . long-term .basis,
I '.' !InIDe ate 'an,d long-term actions \\ hat IS acute at the moment is
The unanfmous endOl's~lneni J I1 provinces: where ful,S- IS essen-' the .politlcal aspect of thIS prob:
"j gl'\'ernm~nt .pollcy in re- nal m the present Clf(;umstances. lem, \\'hi,ch IS becommg !D0re and
e,ard to the, Pakhturustan 1ssue It may' be stated with assuran- more complicated and serious. ab-
~hould ancelmore: make It· cl.ear ce thaf the complex problem of ave all b~cause some of the .adv-
1<> (he government of Pakistan the emergmg countrIes m gene- anced states ill the West cannot
that as our upport for the legl- raJ: and their . WIdely vaned reconcile theJ!1selves -to the hqUl-
'lllnate fJ~hts of the ~ople aspects m:-. prac\lce. "\\;iji be the datlOn of colonialIsm aJld the m-
of P.akhtunlstan 15 based on, focus of attentIOn at the ap- eVltable emanCipation of the un·
i he \\ LlI of;~he -entire :~alion proaching meetmg.. It is 'generally derdeveloped countnes. Some of
·.':e Simply f\.6pe that the' leaders 'accep-ted that this problem is not the great powers .sl1ll "look upon
(,f Pakistan: WIll smcerely seek resrr.iclea to the need lor accele- these countnes merely. as sour-ees
" find a sqluJion tv the "prob- of reserves .and as strategic points
lem on the'i!Jasls of the Wishes .and they therefore direct their po-,
',L the .nPon'le 'and leaders of' be JOound i1 . '0' h hcy towards gainrng control oft'.~ '" J <ICCOJ ance WIt -= these areas
Pakhtunistan the asplratJOns of ,Pakhtunis- , '
.';.s stated~ by the Prime Mi- tanlS In order. to solve this 'onell The new c.o,omahst tendenCIes
_THste) ,J\f.gharustan. IS conti- and only., dIfference' existingl-' are today the greatest. obstacle t?
nlU:ng Its e~or:ts in r.egard to between Afghanistan ana ,Pak" the process .of ~conomlc 'fnd polI-
solnn.g the pssue of. Pakhtums- istan:·this 'policy has't . b .~ tical eman.clpatlOn of the emer-g.
1an and hOI*s that an amicable db' 0 e I I, mg countnes and the ca-use of ill.
'Solutwn of thIS oroblem would. (~oc:te y the governmen~ rect crises~d conflicts. which are~. . Q a Istan. . li constantly threatening to snread.
I. ' ~
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In descnbing last Friday's inci-
dent, m essence repeated what
the defence departrnnt stated on
Saturday, Johnson said that the
destroyer captains were operat-
Ing m the dark 42 miles from the
BERLIN, Sept. 22.-The East-
C~rman Pnme Minister Otto
Grotewohl died m East BeTlin yes,
terday He \\'3S 70
Grotewohl. who became Prime
Mmlster of East Germany In 1949
was atli~g for a long time. '
Mr Grotewohl. a former SOclal
Democrat. took a leading part in -
the 1I1duslOn of hiS party with
commulllst party. to form the rul-
mg East GermRn SOCialist Unity
Party .
The Prime Mmister, or Chair-
man of the Counctl of Ministers
as the offiCial positIOn is called
IS the second man 111 East Ger-
many
Walter Ulbricht holds the offiCialt;;~rn~~r ~:::t:\::h:fj:~:e:t:~: b~~i~a~~J~ ::e:~i: ~s~';~~~¥te~t~~~;'~fie:h~~ ';~~b:~~;~:~:~~~~~~if::.. --
German SOCial Democratic Party lion.-· - .'. .~~'~"':':'';'.:...:.-:'",':'''~~~~=-jc~~~=-:?-'-'~ft~~etteF~~~~~~r.~ea~IO~lY~~~~ VATICAN,,~, DEBA~. ~Pa~:kC h't:vn"~".iSto.n'~,QAft~".I·'_e_,· ,T' .C~~~. ,~,
m that party m Brunswick, where ' ' I':~"t!,hen'~~n~o~~~-NaZI perIOd, Grot~ v~:~~:I~!~~~~~~~ -':Afgf;:ons'.~(1r' tJ1ei~' ~p'-' .. '.-'_"
wohl was arrested several times ter5.-Vatican Ectlmenicill· Coun- . ~ " ',' :, -' -- ';' . .KABUL. SeptelDber ~.- ---:'" ..~
an~ft~;p~~~01: war; he became ~~ ~:~~c~~;~s~f~~~~;r~;: ,m .Pnivinciai 'N~t1;nal ~inbiy':01 SGlithel'D .Pakli,~~p~ .', '
head of the SocI'al Democratt'c h" - -d" ' I-;:~--=- "m'onsly'adopted resolutiQll has,sent the followmg, '.
. ing churc .government aft 'glVl~g ,~ a un
t
a~is "' '-"y ."e"""-g- Prline'Minis,'tel pcM:obam.-. ", ".Party of the East Germany, greater power to bishopS>.- . message-.o UUlJ=. ,.... ~, , ' , . " , ,
In 1949, Grotewohl made history The draft decree "express,es the'. rilad' Yonsu! and members,ot·the'Lora Jir(.l: " '. .}. _ -' '.- ~
b:l:': slgllln~ the merger of' the hope thai a council" of bishops-will .' ,.'.',' . ..".' "It is a- source of deep, p ea51;lre
strong SOCial Democrats With the be organised. with members from •... C· -~ --.:, '-'." to us· that .the L9ya Jirta, whu:~.
Commumsts lD East Germany, different 'nations, 'to assist .the StrIcti' Ul'.rew ,' .. '.:- :w.as: ~onvened' on the·.in-ifiative Of ."
The new party, was callea ,the Pope 'in, the government of the ,. .: - , '. -':'., 'the just and benevolent ,Afghan ":'
SOCialist Untty Party of which universal c~~ch." ;accordmg to_ T':":' .~,;l T~ 'Bolivia~. King 'an~ ni?, youllf( P.r~e.·.' 1\1i-_' . ',' _
Ulbricht IS the First Party Sec- a summary issued by tlie.Council, ,,"I~al.~.ll '_' ',' 'mst~r to collslde-,the d\<lft,~ons-
re_t_a-:-r
y
_._......: .:-._ Press Office: . . u.:p~,~~~via:SePt~12:rn:et1':: ~~~~~1~~~~i:C:e~~~:'2~;t~:;, :',~ ._'. ' , ,
---:"--"""',-'-,--,,_.:....'-.-:~......,....,-..,.: terl.-A, strict curfew ~~ been gress;- has most--sucsess.fully c?:'Th' '_y :"'.. ' ~
J h S · .,tmpos~d throughout .Bo~~!I:.frPll! pleted'its work. on thl~ ~cast.on.'.' 'o nson' ays H'e A ~vo:I-de'd-' " 11 p:m. .local to sun:lse. f!illo~g \"'e' ~\"ish ,to .offe.r ou, ees! aM' ~ .' . ,'- ,: :'. 'I' Sunday s ,-officI~1 . annQ~ment:, -most Sincere: congratulatrons ,to
H t R t •- - I L" -' ,'that. a plot 'agams~,Dr.. Vlct~r Paz, Your Maiestv and the: peop-Ie ofcis yea latlon n ·citest,. -'_" Estenssoro's.g?vetnl1)~~t na-d?een. ,Afghanistan:; .,' ,:' '-, '" '.
, . ': frusfrated: . . - ,'_ , _'. '. ,:The message added: ';The deC'- " "Incident At To'nkl-n Gul"- -". !'>- ban on all ~he-local,mee[rngs ':ianitiorr'in support' of ~he l~iJl.'--
: '. .~nd demonstr~tions,had also. been mate rlghts of the<people.~Qf faklk
WASHINGTON, Septetnber.22, .(Reute~).- .Jss~ed and poiJce quarte(S -5a:4 ~be, tunistan Issued unanimotlsty onPRES~ENT Johnson told a press conf~renceMoncUY that lie move: _\\'~.:,mer~lY _preventlve 'the Prune Mmister:s prop'Q!;al in
had avoided hasty action in dealing witlI laSt FridaY's~inci- ~ ,smc.e,Pleah<:eds °hffu:~tallthY Te.PO,t:tted.~o 'this' great and ,liistor:ic jirga ,has ,
d l'nvoIVl'n • " pr~,:ar. t roug o,u. e. co~ ry, : been made known, to.uS' Pakh·,ent g U.S. destroyers in the Gulf of'To"'·:n. R th tel ope~ t F.
UIlo.l _ ,~mo,u.rs; a ~u rnas:.. ,a -~ tunistanls al}d-the peoples ()['t.e~
The President said he had no-eoastline on' the high seas . " ' lng In ,he Santa ~ruz a~a h~d \\"orIdo '. ': " . '
new facts to add to the explana- Their raoar' showed a group of launched large· scale mihtary,oPe~ " ,~ _
tlOn of US. action 10 the area and ships They fire'tl a :warning sho( 'rations were dente.d fn, military, '''At thIS juncture when- our .
did not know what were the mO'- the unfdentlfied ships' contiriued' quarters. " - '.- struggle.foi: the .pght W freeporn;' .-
tlves of the sea force said to have' to 'come on,at each side,-the' des.- ' .', : '. -. -I..e, 'our sacred 'ideal of ',l.ttaining '., _'.
approached the destroyers, troyers then: fired on' the, craft' Ministry-"of the- r;{terior infor- the freedom' of ow; land and peO: -'
Johnson told the reporters that and they. ·disappeared.·' ~ants tQld".' repor"!ers ye-ster~ .ple· fr9m foreign. dominatlon. :is' ,
there were those who wanted the - . .' . " ~Jjat the .leader;; ofthe pl()t under 'coritirlll.ing vigorqusly Qespite t!le' ,
Umted States to take retaliatory The president said he, had first arrest wllT be deported to Para- -pasSage of manY~,years. aild. to
actIOn and start dropping . bombs learned of the' incident about 9 guay, :' , sustain which we llave' sacrificed"
as a result of the incident, but a.m. (1300 GMT) last Fnday, when _ ' .. ' . ' ~ '. . unwaveringly our' aU. this, voice,
he wanted to get all the facts ab- he received "fla.sh, mforriiation. Among tp,ose under- arrest -, ·}S 'm· support 6f thee-legitimate rights
~ut what had happened. '. that the' vessels. were, apprpach:· ,former VIC~'PreSlden! ,of the Re..~ :or-' Pa"kntunlst~n,'.rajse.d -and ,ri~ _.
ing the destroyers", • , . Rubl.lc Juan, Lechm Oquendo,_~ea- affirJ'!led_ fly the, delegates of the"
The preSident explamed that " ,:.' _. '. del' ot the·.~m~rs wh,? (ollowmg, 'LOya :Jirga ..under tbe' Teadershio, .... :
the mCldent took pface durmg the I . The Stare J;)epartment- spokes- hiS break ~t4 PI;e:slde~t- paz of Afghanistan 5" f~eedom-loVini .
hours of darkness, Under. those I. man told a pres.s' conference later fo~de.cf.the cReyolut~o~~Y~y monarch.·' has: ·ghidder:ed._ our
Circumstances the Washington that he was unable to . -account of ~enwm!f NatI,on.al1.sm , .,,:. hearts and strengthened our.
authontles had to make a through I for a Tass' statement that, three The state of siege i'eitWatlOns. resolve:' _ '. '. -
study m a Situation which could unidentified 'vessels had. b derlared by' t~e government S~- , ., - '
have had serious consequences, he- sunk, . ; een day< .are' p~ttmg' to an. endo tne . ·D.r..Yo~uf..CO,ngra:'tnla~'
added , :. wave of de.monstl"ations· -started . ' . , -'
The SpOkesman said the, U,S_ by 6.000 str}king schoolt,eacbers:··' . BOrg Olivier" '.
,~as interested in 'obta¢.illg all ~-- Me~\~,'h;}e;2000:'~in'~Ts,;~~ ~~e p'hKAI'c"mBUessaL: gSee~las' 2bee2~nA t~it~~a:~' .'
mformatJOn 'on thl' _iIfciaent,· but, .- u sen on
h t ed ' stat~wned Huanuni. \iri-- mine b'ehal-f '0' Dr M -h' ..~ Y fe urn 'aslde a reporter's sug_· t' '-, ik . '! ~. 0 amma ' ouSu :gestion tliat the,·U.S. ask' the So- ~on mue or:, .str e- de.mandl~ Jlie- Prime Minfster to' r' 'BOr~ ~ ..
re-gradmg; of" tasks.- Last week '01' , . '. ' ,,"'
viet Un-ion for' further details' of Ah 't k-f' h' - , " . .', IVler, Prlffie Mimster of Malta. .
the Tass report. " . , "l ey.oo ?!-1r ost?ges, ~ . '.,' 'cqngratulating him on- the .attain.-, '
~ :' ;. ,- . - . - ,"!en~ of-freedolll.by ~raha, ". .
--~ - ~ .
Aftep.\:ards, HIS Majesty' the
Kmg bestowed medals upon pre-
Sidents and members of the Con,
stltuent Committee, Advisory
Commission and a number of the
m.em!Jers of the Loya ·Jlrga.
The rest of ,the, medals 'were
conferred upon the members of
the Loya Jlrga by HIS Royal High-
ness Prince Ahmad Shah,
'After having tea at the Royal
table and takmg 1l!emorial photos
With their monarch the members
of the Loya Jirga bade farewell.
F;.arller In the day, the mem-
bers of the Loya J Irga attended a
luncheon gIVen by the National
Assembly in their honour at the
Istalif Hotel
In reply a number of delegates
'on behalf of their collea'gues con-
gratulated His Majesty the King
on the successful conclUSIOn of Lo-
ya Jirga and unanimous approval
of th~ new constltution which gu-
arantees the future prosperity and
co~fort of the natiQn and once
agam they expressed their grati-
tude to His Majesty theJGng for
hiS goodwishes which he has
shown,far the prosperity and pro-
gress of the na t IOn
They gave 'assurance to HIS Ma-
Jesty that they would make ev-
ery. pOSSIble effort and render
co-operatlOn to help put mto ef-
fect the new cons.titution.
They also expressed grateful-
ness to Prime MInister Dr. Mo-
hammad Yousuf and hlS Cabinet
members for their efforts m rea-
hsmg HIS Majesty the King's wi-
she-s, preparmg the new constitu-
tIOn and launchmg a series of
baSIC reforms
I
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TO LET
Vicnity. US Military Attal'he
Modem Bouse .
<HBee.. '
Four Bed 'Rooms
Bat~ anI!- garage- etc.
PRESS
. In' Wed,nesdliy's Kabul
Times in the News of Af. 450
Million' Afghan~USAID'agree·
ment, page 1. column .3, line
10, 100 million dolIars should'
read 10 million dollars, The
mistake is regretted.
In yesterday's Kabul Times
In the text of speech deUvered
by' Prime Minister Dr. Moharn·
- mad Yousuf, page 4, column
,2, line 57,- the word recoiftIs.
ing should re,ad reorganising,
(Contd. from pagp. 2)
Afghamstan IS waiting the day
when our Pakhtunistanl brethren
attal ntheir legitimate rights,.
, ft is hoped, concluded die edi-
toriat" that the new constitution
wiU be put mto- effed after it is
endorsed by ,HIs Majest;st the Ki;ng
-anQ our desires for' a democr<ttic
society based on respect to indi.
dual rights, preservation of na-
tional .Interests and. mail!taining
,social justice will be realised In a
desirable manner
AT TH-E 'Cn"E.MA
PARK CINEMA:
At 5-30, 8 and 10 .p.m.
film; BICYCLISTS with
tion' in Persian.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 5 and 7·30 p.m. En£;lIsh film;
S~ENr. DUST. "
ZAIN~B CINEMA: . .
At 5 and '7-30 p.m, RussI'm film;
THEY ARE OF SOME BLOOD
with translation in PerSUl'l.
. After teday's operung meetmg.
the leaders are expected to app-
oint delegates of ministenal rank
to carry on the negotiations.
Pnnce Souvanna Phouma Will
fly home to solve Tuesday a num-
ber of questlons which arose duo
ring his talks. here WIth Prince
Souphanouvong. These' included
the reunification of the neutralist
forces headed by General Kong
Lae and the dissident neutralist
forces Jed by the pro-Pathet Lao
Colonel Deuane
He said he would fly back to
Paris as soon as the ministerial
negotiators had achievea concre.
te results
Home News In Brief
KA1?UL TIMES
.'Laotian Princes' Meet TQday
To Solve T,heir Differences
'PARIS, September. 21, (Reuter).-THE three warrin~ Laotian factions begin formal tripartite
talks'near Paris tOday in an effort to overcome their dilJer-
ences arid protect Laotian Neutrality.
.Pnme M1IDster, Prmce Souvan- conference to reaffirm Laotian
na Phouma, his half-brother, Prin- neutralIty
ce ,Souphanouvoni, head of the Pnnce Souvanna Pho.uJT!a on
Pathet Lao ,and their Cousin, Saturday expressed optimism that'
'Prince Bou~ Oum, chief of the the Celie Samt Cloud meeti~g'
nght-wing faction-will meet des- would lead to further tnpartlte
pite their failure, in protracted talks He told., a press. confer~c~
bilateral talks here during the It was not. a face-savmg deVlce
past three weeks, to agree' on any that the ·trlpartite meetmg had
of the issues in dispute been finally arranged.
The meetmg, origin'ally sched-
uled to start on August 24, will,
be held at the . Chat~au de ~a
. Celle Saint Cloud, nme miles
west Df Paris, . which has been
placed at the disposal of the Lao-
tian PFln~e by the French govern-
ment
The mam issues hkely to be diS'
cussed are the control of the key
Plain of J a.1'5, which covers the ap-
proaches to the capital, Vientia-
ne, in central Laos, the role of the
three-nation. InternatIOnal Control
CommiSSIOn (Poland, Canada and
India); a ceasefire and the forma-
tIOn of a' united Laotian delega-
tIOn to a new 14-nation Geneva
'.
ships in the. Tonkm Gulf, wlio
may gu so tar as to exacerbate
the situation with a Vlew'to giv-
'ing some such indlrect'assiStan.ce
to the ea1l.didate of extremist
Arn.erkan reactions; Senator
Goldwater," h'e, Said
Saturd~y General Khanh .an-
'nounced, ,that the. leaders of laSt
weekend's abortive coup ·will go
on tnal. charged with wor·king
for the secret Can Lao, Party ~f
the former, Diem r.eglme, He said.
the Can Lao l1ad pulled the
strmgs belimd the coup,. .
The ,government is· 'holdmg 'at
least ,Jive sell lOr officers-three
g.enerals ' ahd two colonels-for
qUestlOnmg on tlieir roles 111 the.
coup:·They include the two main
leaders, Majo'r-General Duong
'.
,
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PAGE 4
'UJS.A.· Official"s
I - ,
Consider Ton'kin
r .
I " .
In:cident Closed'·
JN" Vietnamese TribeS 'Demand
A t < 0 R d- B t KABUL, Sept. 21-Dr. Dickie,1 U' onomy,· ccupy .a 10' U UNESCO'Advisor to the PlanningBoard of the Mmlstry of Educa-
'T -""a Af+n.f· P rsua'tl-on tlOn delivered a lecture Ul. the,~ ve ·1At e ' Ministry yestel'day. on the rote
, \\'ASiUNGTON,. Sep~: 21. (~e.u. ' SAlGQN, September, 21, (Reuter).- of Inspectors and supervisors' in
ed .5, t dIIllnl5 . S d -_.~.... t'h di t developu1g teacher-training in~('r-) -The Ulpt ~a es a .' 'TROOPS from mountaiii tribes un ay ~ e ra 0 s a-
,- : raJ ion ,.Surrday regarded a.s clos- . 'f~'tl'on ~'f Ban.Me Thuot, 1&0 ...."es northeast of S"i"'on, but schools, ,
, d 1 v "'" -.. In hiS lecture, Dr. Dickie diSCUS-
ed last' Friday's mCI ent Invo~- left again at'the persuasion ,of two American s~fal forces set! the part played by school
,n" two AmenCall destro)',er~ m ' " .'h~e Gulf of Tonkin, but there was officers.' Illspectors 111 establl5hing llaison
• la'·There were no r~ports of fight~ Van Duc and Bngadler-General between teachers and admmistra-
conunued press· specu hon over, Lam Van Phat, 'who both' broad· tors He deSCribed it as 'useful Afghan D.elegation Returns
,\ nat ha-d actually happened 109,. ., d b tf
.
'CCOhlng to a~ brief s.tatement Rewrts mdlcated the troops cast anti-government attacks ur.. for strengthemng ,relations e· .From Pekm'g Afte'r
"- ,... ." S . d d' autonomy for 1I1g 'the .bnef occupation of the -,,'een the sahool and the com-Sa'urda;y by the Defence ecre- were eman mg'a~,l... R';''''ert M_ cNa.mara. tBe facts Montagnard tnoes, who are racI- capital. munit~. Scientific. Symposium
" ., vU. I d' f .k V e. GOvernment' 'forces Sunday
'\ e~e Two US destroyers on a ·'al y qUite Istmct rom .......e I - KABUL, Sept. 21.-Dr. Abdul ,KABUL, Sept. 21.-The AfghanIOU~~n.1 n;"ht patrol in the Gulf' namese and have long harboured cla1med a victory over Viet Cong d l' . 1 d b M Abd 1cu= "'0 h y' f 1;~;' ,fOrces In Guang Tn provmce, Rahman Hakeemy" Chief of e egatlOn e y r. u
\', ere m'en'aced.42 'miles f,rom t e anU- letnamese eeUL06S Ahrn d Shokour Wall Profes'sor of theTh h k 'the 420 miles' north of Saigo{l . Re- Health Services and Dr. e\"Ie',na~ese coast by four UID.den- e troops w o. too over d . Ch f h Ant' College of ScIence, Kabul nnl·ver.
.,. -'-' d' "t ti 1 esterday ports said '45-,-VietCong were All Masou ; - iet 0 t e 1- u
·.t"ed ·I·\'er~els. wbi,c:h. . md.lcaku. ra 10 s:a on ear y Y C h M" sit", returned 'to "-abul, after
' II = '" tim ted t number k1lled. But near Ben Cat, 30 miles SmallP9x ampaign In t e lnlS- J n;
"ostlle ,Intent by the.II" dispoSI-, mornmg.-'--€S a 0 try of PubliC Health left Kab.. l partiCipating in the international
H " 100' , rted to h arried north of Saigon, government ~
\;ons, Sourse.s and speed.. \~d'ereflrepo .th tht ave c 1l0w forces)ost 15 dead in an ambush for India yesterday to attend the symposium of sicence held in
Tbe Jlestr6yers fired warnmg, a re ag WI ee ye 17,th WHO Regional Conference Peking,
shots ah-d then open~ lire as the stars, 'flag ot ,the au~onomy move· ,Saturday for South East ASia. The, week- . Members of the delegation were
"essel$"' contmued '!O approach. ment M· J. h S long Conference will open at Mr. AloKozal, Dean of the Col.
The urlld~ntified vessels d1S3P-, 'They wer~ from 'a larg~r grouP. ISS Inn~ ays New Deihl on September 23rd lege of Agnculture and Veternary,
d who h'~d set up a headquarters and Dr, Sayyed Mohammadpeare .' . 'd u~ P ki H L'
, A' Defence D,epartm~nt Sal seven inlles away,·. . . a stan'- as ost KABUL, Sept. 21.-Preparation Xousuf Elml professor'of the Col-
McNarqara's stateme:rt "apparent: The radIO station 15 tbree m.Ues Qf a programme to celebrate the lege of Letters
Iv closed the inCIdent f-Or a11 prae- from the town, and at no stage I D Red-Crescent Week formed the On arnval at the airport the~;cal purposes". did the troops enter Ban Me ts emocracy , agenda of a meetmg which held head of the delegation told. a
-.An duthontatlve WhIte ~ouse Thuot itself, which 15 ~hief to~n . , . under the chairmanship of Profes- Bak~tar corre:;pondent that mem-
source ISaturday made'tt clear of Darlac provmce, The province KARACHI. .Sept. 21. (Reuter).- sor Dr Anw~y, Advisor to the ,b~rs of the d~legation'haddelIver.
'hat PreSident Johilson believed, 'has a populatioQ of. about 150;{)OO MISS Fatll~ah Jmnah. 70-year-old SOCiety, at the Red Crescent Head- ed lectures on their' speCialised
~he de~tr.Qyers l1:ad ·acted. in ac- spr.ead over a large. mountamous sister of the'late leader o{ pakls-
j
quarters Yesterday afternoon fields.
cord wl'th standmg mstructlons. area -bordering' Cambodia tan, told a huge and emotIOnal ,The meetll1g was attended ~y The Pekmg meetmg, he'sald,
B'ut hel also felt the. IdentIty oL La'st, mght repprts reaching rany here. 'last night that she was offiCials of the Mmistries of Edu- '~as attended by representatives
the ]lOstlle craft h'ad not been: Salg9n ,said .• a battalion of gov- oPPQ~mg Field ~arshal Ayub, cation and Press, the Chief Ins-- from 44 Asian, Arncan and Latm
establiShed and was _unwllllng to ernment paratroopers had moved Khan for Paklstans Presldem:y, pector of Traffic Department, the American countries and <Xeania
take actIOn on that' basis. ' to the outskirts orBan Me Thuot, beca..:se rhe country had lost ,g Superintendent of Police, a repr;e- 299 sCIentific papers were present-
The ..spareness of offici3..l infOI'· and that rebels- had captured the democ~acy, sentatlve of the Women's Wel- ed to' the symposium by par-tic1-
matlon about the inCident ,promp- dIstrict, ,town of Duc Lap m ,Mls.s Jmnah. ~andldate of the fare Institute and members of pants, he pointed out. .
ted r. 'tlClsm in a number. of nelghbouring Quanq Duc pro- combmed oPPositIOn pal'tles for the Society.. The Peking Symposium, he ad-
ne\\'spaJpers, _ '. -vince' the oresrdentlal electIOns next The meetmg adopted a number 'ded, was cOJ!lposed' of eight dif-
_The~ew York ·Times sald in The tl'Oops' who took the radiO March, launched her campaign be- of deCISions on celebrating tlie ferent commisSIOns. '.
an n-onal that McNamara's' statIOn were local tribesmen who fore a c~owd of many thuosan.:!s Red Crescent Week on a better Dr. Alochozai; Dr Elmi and
. lerse tatement" fell far short of had enlisted as mercenaries for Iwh? ch~ered her as "Madar-I-mll- and larger scale Dr, Abdul Shakour WaH' were
adequah' "Much '-of the ",or.ld tramlng 'by the U.S. special forces. \ lat. ~mother -of the peopler The week IS to be celebrated elected as chairmen of the J\gri-
\\ III mbvitably wonde~ whether . Ban Me ·"1'huot IS a, pioneer . Th.e frall-lookmg 'whlte-halr~d from Oct. 15, culture and veternary commis.
:the US craft' had valid grounds area for. the ~raining of Montag· ~ ~~~ ~~~a~~e ~~ :a:~~:I~:.t~~~, KABUL, Sept. 21.-A meeting sion, SubCCommittee on' History
for opening fire," It said. nards mto mercenary groups . d' bl k d h held at the Cihldren',s Welfare and philosophy, and the MatHe-
There would be suspicion that· knc)\vn as ,CI:n1 'Ir:reg~lar -Defence j ~~ 1~~wKara~~1l epar~cess to cr Institute on Saturday discussed' 'matics Committee respectivelY. ,
the red] . reason for the fir'ing-had Groups: Sl.qlllar trammg schemes !t1IS Jmnah said she had become the programme for celebrating The symposium lasted for 11
•heen exceSsive' nervousness stem- are ,underw~y in many parts of -eo~cerned about the alleged de, Chlldren's Day thiS year It was days,
ming from last· ' month's·- North the. central Vletnamese hlgh- nlal ,of all political rights to the attended by representatives of the '. Mr, Wali thanked for the hoopi-
VletnalJlese attacks and the US lands. '. . ' people m the country, and thus Mlliistnes of National Defence. tahty and aFrn welcome extend·
retaliation The Mont-agnard . tnbesman had corne out of ner pohtlcal sec' Interior, Press, Court and' the ed by the government and people
"Greater frankness', WIth die work 'well With Amencans, :who luslon' . Municipal'Corporation, the Afghan of the People's Republic of China.
Amencan people and '~ith - the. tram them 'for j~le patrolling ,'She-- said the cOlmtry would II Olympic FederatIOn and the Ka-
world is called for in thiS "as in and :':lllage. defence. But, there have fo be returned to gener;1 bal Electnc Co. 'KABUL;_Sept. 21 ,-Mr. Rustam
every dther phase of ilie Vietnam have been many reports of ef. aduh franchise, The programme for Children's Ali Sultani. Vice·President: of the
conftic't;" the newspaper 'sald, '. forts .by::Viet Cong to subvert thiS Two former pnme ministers, Day, which Will be celebrated on Tourists Depar.tment, who on the
The New York Herald Tnbune' Jlroj~ct. - . "Khawaja Nazlmuddm and Choud- October 2, was taken up and cer- iilVitatlOn of the USSR Tourism,
said m;a dl5palch from WaShirig- The Montagnards clalffi the·gov- hrv Mohammed All made scath- tam deCisions were made. Institute .had gQne twelve da~'s
.on: "the peculiar manner ill ernment has illegal:ly -dIspossess. mg attacks on Pre~ident Ayub An OffiCial of the Institute said> ago te. tha,t country returned to
,\'hlch !the JohnSon' adminlStra- ed them -on. their .tribal lands, personai!y, saymg he was alming that In thiS year's. celebratIOns Kabul yesterday. Doring his stay
'tlon hahdled the rePQrting ·of·.the and' resent the authonty of Viet-- to become hfe preSIdent and children from other countnes in he visited· tounst sites of' USSR
aflalrs !gave nse tQ', conSiderable namese provinCial officials and accusmg. hiS faml1y 'of maklOg additIOn to Afghan children WIll and exchanged VI~S with offici-
,J)ecul<ibon ,. . military -officer.s' . 'great fortune also participate ,als, of tourism of t!tat country.
. It was poSSible that the 9estro·· Some reports' said the radio at Another speaker saId a number Thre.e major thoroughfare m the
yer cOJpmanders _"SIMply got ~it- Ban Me'Thuot broadcast critic1- af students had been' killed In centre of the city WIt! be illumina·
'tery ant! fired at phantoms in the sms' of the government while m Dacca III clashes With pohce dur- ted and the festival wjll be held
nlj1ht.·· rI~ was also possible that rebel hands yesterday. Later the mg demonstrations m Ghazi Stadium.
the destroyers had been, there -troops were persuaded to leave.
for mOFe than a "routine patroL" by two semor US, special forces
If thJ. warshIps. were supporting officers .
covert South VIetnamese oiler'a- T.hey \\:ere expected to return
nOhs kaipst North V le.tn~ ox:' to their ,bases from their head-
-perforn;llng some speClal- recon- !lua(.er~ outSide the town' last
nalSance mlSSl.On, "Washington I11ght, . :,
would I:ertainly want to make as "The. Prime Mm15ter., Major·
lIttle as possible of the whele General Nguyen Khailh, flew to
thmg' fhe newspaper said .'. the secona .army corps headquar-
"Fin<\lly, It 15 p()ssible that the tel'S at Plelku, North of Ban Me
attackers werE not attackers at Thuot, .yesterday
all. but South Vietnames parrol RadIO Saigon said he sent ,a
vesselshhat 'crulsed farther north rnesage'statmg that the mCIdent
th'an allthonsed and SlIDply r,an was due to a J!ll~understandihg,
afoul 0'1: the dE!stroyers'.·radar.~,It and asking the Montagnards' to.
<ald \ ' return to theIr bases,
Mosc6w Ra'alO comm'entatoi's
Sunday' sugegsted tliat ,the com-
manders of'tbe American :shjps
,may have be'en actuated by a Wish
1(1 .help Senator Barry Goldwater,
he Republican presidential can-
'd' 'Ol ate 1 ..
I
In a_ P?11el discussIOn. on the in-
~ Ident, 'one of the' commentators
Sald. "During the ,past few, .
months one has ,gamed the im-
'pression that Iii man'y' cases the
Pentagon, which 15 10rmallY' un-
der th:e!.control of'~ident John-
son ans Defence Minister McNa-
mara, .J'IS at every turn taking
steps that are clearly t-o the ad-
. 1 -
vantage of Goldwater "
"I should not -exclude a certain
amoun~ of £pontaneious: activity
~. readtlOnary American v,'arriors,
In partlicuhir the captains of the
I .
'1,
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